
The decision to withdraw Street CC first team from the WEPL league was not taken 
lightly, we as a club realised that we no longer had the depth in playing personal to 
remain at this standard and believe it was unfair to our current young players within 
the club and our opposition to continue at this standard.  
Within 24 hours of Street cricket club withdrawal, the Somerset cricket board and 
the MSL contacted the club offering a possible alternative, allowing our first team 
taking there place in Division 5 and a 2nd team entering in Division 7. Both SCB and 
MSL ethos is just to give the opportunity for everyone to play the game and liaised 
with us and other clubs to make this happen. As a club we thank both the Somerset 
cricket board and the MSL for making this happen.  
 
As a club we have pride ourselves on our youth section, producing our next crop of 
players and this is down to shear dedication to those that have volunteered over the 
years at the club to coach and manage these youth teams. So to have this 
opportunity offered to us is a real positive, allowing our younger players the chance 
to continue playing league cricket in 2021.  
 
The club are always on the lookout for new members, and welcome players of all 
ages and abilities. If you are living in or moving to this area and you are interested in 
playing cricket in a competitive but friendly club please make contact via 
- https://streetcc.play-cricket.com/ 
The club has three senior teams and four junior teams. 
2X Saturday league teams and a Sunday XI that play in The Mid Wessex cricket 
league.   
The following junior sections – Under 10s, Under 11s, and Under 13s, Under 15s and 
Under 19s. 
 The club training nights are held on Monday and Thursdays at 6pm for the senior 
teams. Youth sections: Tuesday 6pm.  
 

https://streetcc.play-cricket.com/

